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The So iitil.

Her head is howed downwards; so pensive
her air, *

.

As she looks yn the ground wjth her pale,.solemn face,
It were hard to decide whether faith, or

. despair, *

.. rVvheUieT anguish, or trust, m uer neart
hulas a place. ?

Her hair was all gold in the Bun's joyouslight.
Her brow was as smooth as tho soft, pla¬cid sea:

But the harrows of care came ^jthshadowof night,
And the gold silvered pale when the lighlleft tho lea.^

* *

Her lips sliglftly parted, deep thought ii
her eye,

"W^iile sorrow cuts seams in her forehead
so fair;

Her bosom heaves genfly, she stifles a sighAnd just moistens her lid with thc dewi
of a tear. *

Why (hoops sjae thus earthward; why ber"she? ph, see!
There art gyves on her litnbs! see hei
manaeledhpnd!She is loaded with chains; but her spirit ii
free-

Free to love and to mourn for her deso
late land.

Her jailor, though cunning, lacks wit t<
devise

How to fetter her thoughts, at-, heriimbi
he has done; »

The eagle that's snatched from his Highto the «kies,
From the bars of his cage may still,gaziat the sun.

No sound docs she utter; all Voiccjcfs he
pains; »

The wounds of her spirit with pride sh
conceals; . *

She is dumb to her shearers; the. clank o. «her chains'%And the throbs of her heart only tel
what she feels.

She looks sadly around her; how sombrthe scene! 0How thick the deep shadows that darkeher view!
The black embers of homes where thearth was so green,And the smokes* of her wreck where thheavens shone blue. *

Her daughters bereaved of all succor biGod,
Her bravest sons perished-the light <her eyes;

But oppression's sharp heel does not ct.neath the sod,And she knows that thc chains caninbind in the skies.
She thinks of the vessel she aided to builiOf all argosies richest that floated tl

seas',
Compacted so strong, framed bv architecskilled,
..Or to dare the. wild storm, or to sail 1the breeze.

'The balmiest winds blowing soft where sistool's,
Thc favor of heaven illuming her path;She might safl as she pleased to the nu
summer airs.

And avoid the dread "regions of tempeand wrath.
But the crew quarreled soon o'er the car;she bore;
'Twas adjusted unfairly, the cavillesaid;

And the anger of men marred the peathat of yore*
? Spread a bisad path of glory and sushine aheaflr. *

There were seams in her planks-thewere spots on her flag,So thc fanatks said, and they seized. her helm,
And from soft summer seas turned her pr*where the cragAnd the wild breakers r*bse thegood sito overwhelm.
Then thc South, though true love to t
. vessel she bore,
. Since she first lajd its keel in tire d¡that were gone^Saw it plunge madly on to the wild bille

r°ar,
And rush to destruction and ruin forlo

So she passed, from the decks, in the faol' her heart *

.That justice and God her protectwould be-
Hot dashed liko a frail, fragile spar, wiout chart,In the fury and foam of the wild rag

j. sea.

The life-boat that hung by the stout ?

cd's side *
She seizod, and embarked on thc w

trackless main,In the faith that she'd reach, makin';tue her ghide,
The h^veu the mother ship failed to

. tain.
But thc crew filled with wrath, and 1

swore oy tuen* migiitThey would sink the" brave boat, thatbuffet the sea,For daring to seek, by her honor and riA new port from tue storms, a new li
to be free.

So they crushed the brave boat; al)beârance they lost;They Uttered .vith ruins the ocean so iTill the hulk of the parent ship, beatentossed,Drifted prone on the flood by the wof the child.
And the-bold rower, loaded with fetterschains,In thc .gloom ofher heart sings the pvessel's dirge;Half forgets, in its wreck", all tho painher pains,
As she sees its steal parts floatingin thu surge.
SAVANNAH, Ga., August 17,1ÄC5.
"All bitters have a Heatingdoney or effect, " said a doctor

young lady. "You will except £
ter cold morning» won't you, doa
inquired the lady.

^ÊX-GOVÉBNOB A. B. MOORE.-.We
are pleased to see that Ex-Gov. A. B.
Mooro, lat» prisoner at Fort Pulaski,
near Savannah, Ga., has returned
to his home in this place. He -was
liberated on parole, on accountof his
health.
He waa most cordially .welcomed byeverybody, tor his friends arc so

numerous and sosftadfast, that thosewho class themselves otherwise are
generally scarce worth being classed
at alL j Indeed, we think we maysafely say of him, that he is a public
man without an enemy-a fact which,is in itself a sufficient commentary onthe integrity of his public life and the
purity of his private character. His
sufferings in Fort Pulaski were prin¬cipally the result of rheumatic affec¬
tion, with which he has been afflicted
for years. He seems to be in verygood health in other respects, al¬
though he is somewhat dyspeptic.His ?fellow-prisoners ware Hons.
J. A. Seddon and J. A. Campbell,Secretary and Assistant Secretary of
War, and Hon. li. M. T. Hunter,Senator from Virginia. He representsthem as having been somewhat
gloomy in their anticipations at thc
time he joined them. At the time he
left them, however, they hau'- thrown
off thor depression to a great extent,
a fact not very . surprising to those
who understand and can appreciatethe ex-Governor's genial manners and
engaging colloquial powers. Even
the Yankee officers expressed regretat his departure, and wished it within
th*ir power to accord him an un¬
conditional release. ,

[Marion Commonwealth. '

WHERE UKE BRITISH MINISTER
LIVES.-"Agate," of the Cincinnati
Gazette, tells a very good sto»r in

"Äiis fashion:
A certain worthy general lives, with

his staff, next dopr to the nett British
minister. That functionary, as a
new comer, was not unnaturally puz¬zled by the nomenclature of the
Washington streets. Finally he de¬
termined to seek for authenic infor¬
mation. Accordingly, one evening,there appeared before the group of
staff officers next door a vision of white
neckclotl: and swallow-tail coat, with
knee breeches and handsome calves-
the valet, -to wit: "Aw, gentlemen,Sir Frederick presents his compli¬ments, and desires to know whether
'is 'ouse is on the havenue?" There¬
to gravely responded, with courteous
bow and gracious smile, one of
worthy staff: ."Orive Sir Frederick
the compliments ol' Colonel -,
and inform him that his house is on
Hell (Ii) street!" "Thank you; Sir
Frederick will bo very much hoblig-ed." And the faithful valet hasten
ened to inform the minister.

A smart three-months old Cochin
China rooster, residing in Portland,
Maine, had a mortal combat with a

full-grown rat recently. The light
was well contested on both sides, and
after a continuance of thirty-five
minutes, ended in ¿he death of the
rat.

The feat of walking eight miles in
one hour was accomplished at Bromp¬
ton, England, on the 10th ult., by a

pedestrian named Spooner. Hemade
the distance without exhaustion, with-
.in one minute and twenty second, of
an hour. He was walking in a fifteen-
mile matdh. *

A man has been sent to jail in Troyfor talking about a horse trade in
church. Two men ware fined in
Providence lately for swearing in a
theatre.

Mounce Sc Calhoun,
COMMIS. ME&CHANTSt

CORNER Gervais and Gatos streets,
(near S. C. and G. fa C. R. R. Depots,) /

Columbia, 8. C" receive and forward all
kinds of Merchandize. Tobacco, Cotton and
all Produce, or store the same. Parties
consigning to us will find their freightshipped with despatch "from Orangeburg,Alston, Wirmsboro or other poii.ts0by wa¬
gon,- during the breakage on said roads.
We keep two two-horse wagons for cityhaiding.
R. H. MOUNCE. J. W. CALHOUN.
RKKEUEN'CKS.-J. G. Ôibkes, Edwin J.

Scott, Columbia; Johnston, Crews* fa. Co.,Charleston; Linton A-Dowty, Augusta, Ga.:
Wm. Tavior & Co., Montgomery, Ala.; Cox,Brayiiard A Co., Mobile, Ala"; W. A. J.
Finney, Danville, Va.; Robert Lutupkin,Richmond. V*a _Sept 14 Imo*

t wm iTTôtocKt
General Commission Merchants,
Plain street, 2d door from Assembly,COLUMBIA, S. C.

WE respectfully solicit a share of the
pnbbc patronage. AU business en¬

trusted to us will receive.prompt and per¬sonal attention. We have now zs store an
assortment of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,PERFUMES, Ac. Also, «ffoeerics, Provi-(ions, such as Sugar, Coffee, Tea, New Or¬leans Molasses, Cheesy Crackers, Brandos,Wines and Liquors, Segars, Ac, Ac, air cfwhich wo offer either at wholesale- or retail,j S«pt7 »

Haynesworth, Eeese & Co..

WOULD inform th'ir friends and cus¬
tomers that tacy can bo found at

their new BARBER SHOP, on Plain street,opposite Mr. Bedell's store, where thev are
prepared lo CUT, SHAVE »nd SHAMPOO
in the most fashionable çtyîe.Sept1»_*_jfí*
Railroad Iron» Mill Iron, Fencing
FENCINGS OF EVERY VARIETY.

THE Petersburg Iron Works are pre¬pared to furnish every description of
the above' named at Northern orices,. Or¬
ders loft with W. A. HARRIS,'Agent, or
JACOB LEVIN, Auctioneer and Commis¬
sion Agent, will meet with prompt atten-
tiou. _Sept O j!2

SOLIS LEATHÉR!
2riA^i LBS. verv superiorENGLISH.11UU and HEMLOCK SOLE LEA¬
THER, just reecircd and for sale low bySept 12 i6* E. POI^AR_D.
GEORGE W.. WILLIAMS & CO,,
"MEereh'ts & Bankers
1 and 3 Hoyne St., Charleston, S. C.

ARE receiving thc LARGEST STOCK of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MER¬

CHANDIZE ever offered at Hie South,\rhich will' bc sold at thc LOWEST MAR¬
KET PRICES.
GOLD, SILVER. BANK NOTES,STOCKS, BONDS, EXCHANGE, ot¿\,bought and sold.
CONSIGNMENTS'of COTTON and otherCOUNTRY PRODUCE will be received and

sold; or, if desired," will bc forwarded to
New York for sale. Cash suivantes will be
^made on such consignments.
Aug 29 £2mo

".COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
THE subscribers having this day entered

into copartnership, under tho firm ol
RICHARD O'NEALS <£ SON,

For the purpose of transacting aGENERAICOMMISSION BUSINESS, in the parchas*and sale of COTTON and other kinds oi
COUNTRY PRODUCE, would respettfulljinform their friends and thu public that
they aro now prepared to resume tho busi
ness Ärmerly carried on by the senior part¬
ner, (It. O^Keaie, sr.) Any orders entrust
ed to them will receive "their immédiat*
attention. *' R. O'NEÄiE, SK.

R. O'NEALE, Ju.
Columbia. Sept. ll, 18G5. Sept ll t<V
SS" Charleston News, Winnsboro News

Chester Standard and Charlotte Times wi!
publish four times and send bill to thi
office. .

«

FIRE AND LIFE L\SIRANCE
H. E. NICHOLS, Agent,

FOR the following FIRST CLASS COW
PAÑIES:

New York Underwriter's Agency,
Capital. $3,000,00H.mie Insurance Company, New , ,*York, Capîkû .". 2,00(1,01,Hartford'Fire Insurance Com¬
pany, Hartford, Capital. 2,00O,0(Home Insurance Company, Sa¬
vannah, Capital.". 2.">00,0(New England Mutual Life Insu¬
rance Company, Boston, Capi-gtal.*. . 5,000,0fNow York Accidental Insurance Compan.insuring against accidents of every deserit

tion resulting in LOSS OF LIFE or PEI
SONAL INJURY.
With several other well known and rcli:

hie companies,« the aggregate capit:amounting to

$20^000,000.
Risks taken on reasonable terms and i

any one s¡>ot to^the amount of

§ 2 00,0 ocr.
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED.Office at Mr. Hussung's house, corner <

Assembly and Washington streets, Colun
bia, S. C. _Aug 15 jfim

Medical College
OF THE

STATE OF SOLTH CAROLINA,
$

t> .*. .

THE REGULAR COURSE OF LE(TURES in this institution for the scision of 1865-1866, will be resumed on thFIRST MONDAY of November next, an
terminate on the first Saturday of Marc
ensuing.

. FACULTY,
v F. T. MILES, M. D., Anatomy,f J. J. CH1SOLM, M. D., Surgery.E. GEDDINGS. MD., Institutes an
Practice of Medicine.
JAMES MOULTRIE, M. P., PhysiologyHENRY R. FROSr, A.. D., Mater!

Medica. tf .

THOMAS G. PRIOLEAU, M. D., Obst«
tries and Diseases of Women and Childrei
-.-.-, Chemistry.
SAMUEL LOGAN. M. D., Dcmonstrahof Anatomy.Clinical inst ruction will be given at tl

Hospitals of the «#ty and at the Cullc-fClinic.
Fees for tbo entire course.$11
Marticulatian Fee, (once.).
Demonstrator's Fee.
Graduation Fee. !
Thc fees for imrtrnetion will be requinto be paid, in all cases, within a fortuitá

after the commenci ment of thc Lecture
No exceptions to this rule urftt lc made. *

HENRY R. FROST, M. D., Dean.
E. GEDDINGS, M. D.,

Trustee for the Faculty.
Charleston, Aug. ts, 1K65. 'Sept 5 ti'iS

Brass Foundry.
THE subscriber, thankful for past p

tronage, would inform his frien
and the public that he is still preparto furnish all kinds of BRASS CASTUS
in a workmanlike manner and with d
spatch. ROBERT MCDOUGAL,July 31 m Gadsden, near Washington st

JJLMWIM.
(FÓKXEULY FOOT Jb SULZBACHER,)

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

»

BEG to inform the citizens of Columbiaand tho people of the neighboringcountry, that they aro now rocoiving, andhare received, n. ^reat variety of

Dry Goods
AND '

GROCERIES
Of all descriptions, suitable to ¡di seasons
and all manner of persons. They have,
among many other articles, fresh suppliesof the following:

anocxsitiiss. '

COFFEE, TEAS, (Green and Black.)SUGAR, (white and brown.)
. MOLASSES, (Now Orleans.)CHEESE. MACKEREL.
CLABET WINE.
CANDLES, Sperm. Tallow and Adam'tmo.

" Crackers, Wine, Soda, Sugar, Boston.
Candies, Almonds.
Brazil, Walnut and other Nuts.
Soaps, Toilet, Castile, Fancy, Common.
With every variety of Grocery.Copperas, Soda, Bluo Stone, Ac.
Spices-Cloves, Cinnamon, Allspice, Gin¬

ger, Nutmegs, Ac.
Shoo Blacking, Brxshes, Curry Combs.
Horse Brushes, Ac. t>
Knives and Forks, Matches.
Starch, Mustard.

TOBACCO tmmm*
Best SMOKING and CHEW'GTOBACCO.
Spanish and American CIGARS.
Of Tobacco for chewing, the best Ander¬

son's, Soiaco and Honey Dew; all varieties.

O.RV SOOOS
HT1o X" r.aclies,
A fino variety, to which the attention of

tho ladies is "particularly requested. Wu
have a fine assortment of
Bleached and Brown H0MESPU1T.MOUSSELIN DES LAINES.
EngUsn ana American I'ltcMS.
Cambric, twilled and plain.Hoop skirts. Corsets, Longcloth.Calicoes, Worsteds, Coburg, Ac, suitablefor fall and winter.
Alpacas, black and colored.
Combs and Brushes, Tooth Brushe s.
Perfumes of every variety.Chalk Pearl Powder.
Ladies'Shoes, Bootees and Ties of all de¬

scriptions «nd the latest fashions»
£ Tuck Combs, Hair Nets. Waterfalls-ailof the very last styles and patterns.Colmars, Wristbands; Ribbons.
Hosiery of all descriptions.English and Aniencnn Gloves of tl»

prettiest style.Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs. Thimbles.Needles, Thread, spool, silk and cotton.Hooks and Eyes, Veils.Lathes' Billet, lind Letter Paper,'ruled.Skirt Braid of all colors.
Lastings, Whalebone.
Belts and Belt Buckles and Ribbons.Pearl and other'Buttons, fancy, dress and

common.
Scissors, Pins.
Hair Pins, wire and gutta percha..Misses' and Children's Shoes.
Bound Combs, Wadding, Table-cloths.

' Ginghams, Lace and Trimmings.Working Cotton,Velvet Ribbon.Elastic do.

Gentlemen's Varlet's,
Coats, (dress and frock,) Pants, Vctts.Shirts of all descriptions, over and under.Flannel and Fancy Shirts.
Drawers, lamb's wool and cotton.
Hats, Stockings, Socks, Glove*-a. greatvariety.
Collars, linen and paper.Wristbands, Playing Cards.
Fine Tooth and Pocket Combs.
Buttons, for coat, pants, vests; Buckles'for do.; Tooth brushes.
Boots and Shoos of all stylos and thebest qualities.Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, silk and

cotton; Neck-ties of th© latest styles.Pocket Books.
Fancy Pipes-American Meerschaum.
rocket Handkerchiefs, linen, silk and

cotton; Hats; Pen and Pocket Knives.
Razi rs and Razor Strops.Suspenders of all styles.Tobacco, French anil English styl«..Shirt Bosoms, Boy's Shoes.

MISCELLANEOUS,
Best Kerosene Oil, Wateh Keys, Taylor'sTwist, Glass Çhimnies, best Ink, Chm Caps,Tobacco Bags, Shoe Laces, Slate Pencils,Umbrellas, Children's Glove« and Hose,Violin and Guitar Strings, Letter Paper andEnvelopes and a vast variety of other arti¬cles, desirable to both sexes, which we havenot the space to enumerate. Apply at theold stand, in Assembly street, to
Sept ll SULZBACHER A CO._
Cotton Wanted.

rpHE highest prio*npaid forCOTTON andJL tot all kinds#)f COUNTRY PRODUCE.Farmurs and country merchants will fund itto their advantage to call and see.Best ll SULZBACHER A CO.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE, '

CHA PLOTTE,^N. C.

THE exercises of thc College, ahcl of the
Preparatory Department connected

with it, will be resumed on the 28th of SEP¬TEMBER.
¿AB a measure necossary to thc support ofthc Lnstitution in thc existing derangementof its finances, the Board of Trustees have

/suspended, for twelve months, thc privilegeof using Scholarships in the payment oftuition.
Tuition $20 for the session of five months,and Board S10 per mouth-payable in ad¬

vance, in specie, or its equivalent in curren- "

cy or provisions. '

It is desirable that. Students should bringwith them such books as they may require;-also such articles of furniture for their
rooms as they may be able to transport.For other particulars address thc subscri¬ber, to the care (for the present)- of Dr. E.Nvc Hutchison. Charlotte.

J. L. KIRKPATRICK.Aug 22Imo President.

TheMew "STorkNews.
DAILY and WEEKLY. THE NEW YORKWEEKLY NEWS, a great-faiailv news¬paper-BENJAMIN WOOD. Proprietor-thelargest, best and cheapest paper publishedin New York. Single copies, 5 cents; one
copy one year, 52; three copies one year.5.50; live copies one year, S.75- ten copiesone year. 17; and au extra copy TO.any clubof ten. Twenty copies tfiw veár. 30: thoWeekly News ia'sent to clergymen at 1.60.NEW YORK DAILY "NEWS.
To mail subscribers, $10 per annum: six

months, 0; payments invariably in advance.
Specimen copies of Daitv a:»d Weekly News
sent free. Address BENT. WOOD, .

Daily Nows Building,No. 10 ('itv Hail Square, New York City.
r W. B. JOHNSTON,

JML&igistraío ,

Office on Pickens street East end of .Lady,
WTTT, attend to all official business

brought before bim; will also attend
to drawing up Doods, Conveyances, Mort¬
gages, Contracts, and other ordinary legalinstruments of writing. Fair copies of anydocument executed with neatness and de-
spatch._August 1

A. L. SOLOMON,
General Commission Merchant,

Second Poor from Shiver House, Plain st.

COLUMBIA, S. C.,

DEALER in foreign and domestic mer¬
chandize. Tho highest market pricepaid for COTTON and COUNTRY PRO¬DUCE in gold or currency. Consignmentssolicited, which will receive my usual

prompt attention. Refer to
G. R. Crump A Co., Augusta, Ga.,LaRoche A Bell. Savannah, Ga.,Gibbon & Co., Charleston, S. C.,Koopman A Phelps, Charlotte, N. C.;Fuller & Wilkerson, Leasburg, N. C.,R. P. Richardson, RcadsviUe, N. C.,James K. Lea. Yancocville, N. C.,
onambeifl « fatnck/Danvillo, Va.,Brownly A Co.. Petersburg, Va.,Kent, Paine & Co., Richmond, Va.
Aug -t fs27_
LAWRENCE. ~:

BALBWÎH

BAMERS AND BROKERS,
NO. 70 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

GOVERNMENT SECURÎTIES
AND other STOCKS. BONDS, &c,bought and sold on commission.DEWITT C. LAWRENCE, member N. Y.Stack Exchange.
SIMEON BALDWIN, .Tu., member N. Y.

Petroleum and Mining. Board.
CYRUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALBTEDSept 4 - timo"

ARCHIBALD GETTY & CO.,
AND

8?'
125 and 128 Meeting Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

F. A. WILCOXSON, Agent,
WrangebnrgJS. C.EDMUND A. SOLDER A CO.,

Philadelphie.LIVINGSTON, FOX A C0.5 Agents,
New York.

KW LIBERAL ADVANCES made onCONSIGNMENTS._Aug 15 '¿mo,

CHARLESTON TO NEW YORK.
ATLANTIS COAST
Mail Line!

?f THE now first-
class steamer MO¬
NERA, Charles P.
Marshman, Com¬
mander.
Steamer C A M-B RID GE, J. W.Jaleh, Commander,Will leave Charleston, »S. C., direct for.Jew York, alternately. THURSDAYS' eachvevk.

For freight or passage-haring hand-lome State Room accommodations_applyo F. A. WILCOXSON, Agent,» jkOrangeburg, s. C.ARCHIEAOT GETTY A CO.26 and 128 Meeting st., Charleston S 'cLIVINGSTON, FOX A CO., Agents"Aug 15 2mo New York.


